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As is the custom,
Christian America on tomorrow
offer up thanksgiving to a benef-
icent Providence manifold
blessings, both national ajaa

The celebration of this national
"holiday" is ufwiiys'liiiVSt "seemly a"nd

fitting, but It is especially so this
year in view of the heartenng out
look In the realm of International
affairs. be ali'c to thank God
foi Kuce hUM always added weight
to our gratitude for plenty. For the
two blessings go hand In hand
whether the individual the nation
or the world In the beneficiary.
'Hcace., and only iieuce.-suea- ns en-

during flinty. Prosperity cannot
he founded on warfare. Consequently
ttm .rrtict nn-- beinsr held in our
national of representa,VKNTrt14Y
tives of the leading of the
earth looking toward the reduction
nnd nlt'.ma'e addition of offensive
national armament, throw a
brighter halo around Thanksgiving
Day than it has had since that day
of gratitude three years ago when
tho tumult and suffering . of the
World War had Just ceased. Hope
then filled tho hearts of men for
snecdv realization of the dream . of

.1. th reign11117 UKfa. ill' if winning probably
or me 1'iince oi iace. xu
not
ual,
too

fl.l,l.
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to be Pjlrtnrinea, Jndlytd-partisu- n

:'r,iynatloaaI,"was still
additional

seiur srausmun wcni
discard. The League Nations

betrayed but clvllblatlon has
been given another cbanco. God

grant that the Disarmament Con-fe- n

may succeed." not, the
world will again become armed

ami future, will black
Indeed. This thought, the

thankfulness the oppor-

tunity penoo and the realization
destiny wnicn

nciw ''.i.n. holds, will tinge
piean pra.se with unutterable
spiritual exaltation.

The Constitutional Amend-

ments intended the cause
education Kentucky which were
voted tB.IU election, weni

overwhelming defeat. But
tlif.t icction by the people does

mean that the State Insensate

.all edncational progress;

The ndments conceived
sincere for Improvement,

methods sufgested were

least the minds the
addition, the sponsors

proposuls proved unskillful
their campaign.-'-

, "Tbe amendments
theirtru'v the

mini The 'professional educators
who vue Blncererjf seeking progress

will P.ofit experience reform

educational methods. needed.
will
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The Great Power have again
themselves to the policy of

the "Open Door" China,- - It Is
.sincerely td be boned that this
agreement will bound guar

.Hf'

mall ntles that cannot broken, .for the

prospen

nion

their

spoliation of the Middle Kingdom by

certain, unscrupulous nations has he
a blot upon' the 'scutcheon

Mm upon Justice the nation
which ha centuries 'stood forchci.
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MRS. ARABELLA itK0OKS

ONE Sl-B- Brooks, the home
??

Ky.. 9 o'clock, Nov.
COM
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China's

Ohio County" all her life and was

friend to all who knew her.
- A number of years ago she became

a member the Burnett's Creek

Bantlst church and since her union

With. Mid church and until her death
ho faithfully tried to live a true

i christian 'life.

-

, Mrs. Brooks, In 1895, was married

.to E. L. Brooks, and to this union
wore born five children. Olon, Ma

hi RUn Hollo. Wlllam and Artis.
, Olon and Mabie" are "deceased, bar- -

.Inr died more than three years ago.

. Mr nrnnks is survived by ber
husband. E. L. Brooks, three child

rn Mrs. Ella Belle Yates, William
and Artis Brooks and five brothers,
C. W. Hoover, J. M. Hoover, W. F,

Hoover Lou

Hoover and a host of rriends.
Funeral services were conducted...

by Rev. R. E. Fuqua, after whlcn

the body was laid to rest in Barnett's
Creek Cemetery.
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I'OMI'AXY SELLS PLANT

The largest local deal of the week

was the purchase of the Kentucky
Light Power Company's plant by

W. C. Logan, of Prairie, Miss.

deal was consummated by Mr.

,S A. Powell, a real estate agent, of

West Point, Miss.
' Mr. Logan will take charge oi tne

. .4 nnA 1 u anrl a Y Tlflll Tlilplan i AO.
of t he win supply day cur- -
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rent the near future
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vlco proposed by the new manage-

ment may give new Impetus to all

lines of local business.

WILSON TICHENOR

Miss Muriel Wilson, of this city,

and Mr. Hugh Tichenor, of Center-tow- n,

surprised their many friends,

last week, by the announcement of

their marrluge at Calhoun, Ky., Oct.

30th. It seems that they motored 10

that city, and after being united re

turned without the knowledge-o- l ev-

en their immediate families.

.ot or all wno ium. iar.

Nannlo Taylor, of Liberty,

has returned her home spend

Ing some time with her sister,
L'da Mil'cr, Beaver Dam.

OF OUR TOWN

because Everyone knows some Poor
Father tbe Baby 'round
Nights aud Moans It We

looked Just Like- - this Baby once
upon a time. Isn't Wonder
Poor rather dldnt Us Down the
Wvert

IftEWlOREHIStORIC TIMES
MsaMMwa

Cro Recently Found In Tennessee
Seems to Substantiate Belief

Long Held by Scientist.

Corn that grew In Tennessee in pre
historic times, possibly before Joseph
put away his seven yeurs' supply
Egypt, was unearthed recently by V.

E. Meyer of the ISurenu of American
Ethnology and sent to the Lnlted
States Department of Agriculture for
Identification.

Durins recent excavations In David
son county, Tennessee, Mr. Meyer cunie
upon a number of stone slab gruves
contnlnlng mortuary vess.'ls. Some of

these held specimens of charred maize
in fulrly good condition, Uie

size and shape of the grains was
possible to Identify the vnrhny as
many-rowe- d troplcul Hint, a form ubout
halfwuy between true Hint and pop
corn.

The same type of Imllnn corn occurs
in the West Indies, and there no
question In the minds of scientists
but there wns a early com-

munication between the West Indies
and North America. Not only com
but beuns, sguuslies, pumpkins und
tobacco are of tropical and subtropi
cal origin.

These staples, now so Importunt
throiiL'limit both hemispheres, found
their way into North America nnd were
cultivated beyond the Great Lukes in

Canada long before' the discovery of
America. There is ubunduut evidence
of between the West
Indies and Florida, nnd up the Missis-

sippi and Its tributaries.

LAND READY FOR COLONISTS

Northern Rhodesia, Rich and Fertile,
Is Capable of the Highest De-

gree of

With the overflow of
civilized populations, northern Rhode- -

Jlfl.oon may. be d by colo
nists. Indeed, the movement of na-

tives back to reserves may Indicate
that such an inflow already Is taking
place. Though lies across the
equator the Rhodesian plateau is
adapted to the white nien by Veason of
a climate that has no extremes. More-

over, Its boom cities of Buluwayo and
Salisbury possess hotels, clubs, busi-

ness houses and apartments, built In

the flush of hope It would be a
second then deserted by the for-

tune hunters, nnd now waiting the
coming of a more sober and sustained
development

Much of northern Rhodesia Is suit-

able for farming; there 'are vast
tracts of grazing lnnd. Mnlze nnd

are at present principal crops.
Wlyut, cotton und citrus fruits may be
grown successfully. The timber awaits
transportation facilities. Gold, cop-

per, zinc and lend mines nlreudy are
worked. National Geographic Maga
zine.

Ireland's Egg Industry.
Ninety million dozen were ex-

ported from Ireland lust year. Prices
ranged high, and the value of the
trade was estimated at over $75,000,-00- 0.

This exceeds the value of the
country's exports of any single manu-

factured article; the cattle trade. In-

deed, is the only one which can show
more imposing figures. Much of the
credit for the improvement that has
taken place in Ireland's poultry trade
is due to the department of agricul-

ture. During the last 20 yeurs its In-

structors have taught the farmers and
farmers' wives thut, given the neces-
sary care and attention, fowls are
among the greatest assets. As the re-

sult of scientific treutment, the hen
can become a veritable g ma-

chine. Compared 11X4, the num-

ber of birds in Ireland toduy bus In-

creased by 38 per cent ; yet during the
same period the number of ex-

ported from Ireland has increased by
well over 100 per cent. That, we

is of the county sThe bride one ,,,,,,,,, proof tnat the
moat progressive young teachers ana m n lg nt IeaBt twlce ag vain.
the groom an Industrious and pro-- abe lier ancestor of 16 years ago.

jgressive young man. They have the Montreal Family Herald and Weekly
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Difference In Methods.
A man pussed through a rural village

In England pushing a wheelbarrow full
of sand. This sand be was selling at
a nickel a bug, telling people that It
was a sure fly killer.

Purchasing a bug, a stout old dame
asked blui how It should be used.

"Flrat catch a ny," exclaimed the
vendor, "then tickle It under the chin
with a straw, and when it opens its
mouth throw s handful of this famous
fly poison down its throat and the re-

sult will be thut the fly Instantly
chokes nnd dies."

"What." exclaimed the Old lady.
"while I was doing that I could have
squakhed It under my foot six times
over."

"Yes," refilled the sand man uncon
cernedly ; "thut is a good method, too."

Won Fame by Two Operas.
The Hans Christian Andersen of

the music world died the other day In
Germany. He was Engelbert Hum.
jierdlnc-k-, writer of fairy operas that
have fouud a permanent place In the

l hearts of music lovers. His operas.
"Ilaensel and Gretel" sod "Koenlgs-kinder,- "

produced in this country for
the first time In 1005 and 1910. respec-

tively, won the American public for
tha Cernmn romnoaer. Although be

. .. I lived a lonn and active life devoted
This oaa aiwuys goie wiuau. - - - - -

.. sndto the composition teaching of
music, having In that time produced
many musical works of orchestral, op-

eratic snd miscellaneous, character. It
Is for bis two fniry operas that he la

most widely known nnd most likely to
be rinUiuered.-Kan- as City Star.

Thanksgiving Day

Visions of Turkey and Cranberry Sauce, Plum Pud-

ding and Apple Pie these are the things that make

Thanksgiving banner day for the. little folks. But

to us of more maturity, this day is set aside as tribute

to the good fortune that has been permitted us the

past yean May D. O. Carnahans Store take this

opportunity sincerely to thank their new friends for

their splendid patronage during the past two months.

We are constantly trying to develop service worthy

of their confidence in us.

L
HEHNY FORD WILL BE

GIVEN CHANCE TO BUY
GREAT AMOUNT "JUNK"

Washington, Nov. 17. Henry
Ford wishes purchase warships
and convert them Into automobiles
and plow shares, need not wait
for the world disarm sin
cere bis purpose.

American naval officials now

ready put Mr. Ford the test
bis offer buy the navies
the world. He can begin right

away, the American navy
seven eight battleships which

ready sell for Junk. They are

S. WEIKEL,
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a

a

BEAVER DAM, KY.
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enterprise before the arms limita-

tion agreement Is reached.

Naval officials gave ' assurances.
ton. that tr the powers agree 10

scrap large parts of their naval
rorces any serious offer to purchase
'ships to be Junked would have care

ful consideration.
Though the word used ' In the

American proposal is "scrap," offi

cials say that this does not mean to

sink ships without attempting to
salvage a part of the material.

Discussing the American proposal
today Mr. Ford said:

"The plan will tend not only to
restore nubile Confidence, but will

replete with materials that Mr. Ford. raise public expectations tnat iurm- -

may convert into agricultural lm-'- er steps Ml ne laaen iowru im-

plements and get start In bis new mate disarmament."

President.

FOR SALE residence on

lot, with small barn, in citjr
of Hartford. Price and terms rea-

sonable. See
L. G. BARRETT.

40tf Real Estate Agt., Herald Bld-g-

How's This?
TPs offer One Hundred Dollars ftewar

for any case or Catarrh that cannot b
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been take
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-fl- ve

years, and has become known a tlje-mo- it

reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on.

the Mucoue surfaces, expelling-- the Pol-s- on

from the Blood and Healing the dis-

eased portions:
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh)

Medicine for a short time you wlU see
Improvement In your ';''"-healt-

Btart taklne Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and ret rid of catarrh. Sen

for testimonials, free. ,

F J CHENET CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
gold by ail Druggists, TCc

ROWAN HOLBROOK, Secretary.

Farmers Loose Leaf Tobacco

Warehouse Co.

OWENSBORO, KY.

Opening Sales, Monday, were very satisfactory to the
Company and Farmers.

Over SOOOOfpounds sold for an average of $17.00.

Mr. T. L, Hickey, who cultivates the Lon Smith

farm, near Hartford, sold 2,000 pounds for $540.00,

an average of $27.00. His hest leaf brought $42.00.

Top Price, J. Davis, $55.00
Your tobacco, delivered to this house, will receive

personal attention, and we will appreciate your

patronage. -


